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emesia B. C, 358. 6, The Pharos
at Altxandria a light-housd erected by
Ptolemy Soter at the entrance of' the
harbor of Alexandria. It was 450 feet
high and could be seen at a distante of
100 miles and upou it was inscribed,
"6King Ptolemy, to the gods, the saviours
for the benefit of the sailors." 7. The
Oolossus at Rhodes a brazen imagre of
Apollo 105 Grecian feet iu height sud
located at the entranc-3 of one of the
barbers of the city of Rhodes.

PRESBYTERY VISITATIONS. -The Pros-
bytery held a meeting in Si. Andrew 'e
Church, Pictou, on the l6th inst. The

oongregatiou was small. The usual
questions were put te the minister, el-

dore, and trustees; sud the affiairs of the
congregation wore found to be in - a
prosperous condition generally. AI-
though the usual collections were not
made during the year, it was understood
Ihat the Session inteuded to have them
made bofore the end et the year. A gooci
deal ou money has Iately been epeut up-
on the manse sud church. Alter thiese
have been atteuded te, a liberal rospouse
is expected to the clams et the sehemes
of Lhe churcli. Charity as welI as liber-
ality begins, it appeare at home.

The Rovde. Messrs. Burnet snd Don-
ald wero appointed by tho Society iu
Picton to visit Scotsburu, for t.he purpese
of bringing bel ore the congregation
there the dlaims of the British and For-
eign Bible Society. Au interesting meet-
ing was held at that place, ando those
gentlemen delivered interesting aud elo-
queut addresses. The gympaîhy of the
country is in favor of Ibis cause, sud no
ctoubt lUberal cofllributlons may b. ex-.

Notes of the Month.
Preaident Gartield ie desd. On the

l9th of' Sept. death camne in his relpacte.
The "ematîns wvre t:tkvn. to W-1shington
and th-nce tu CIevelarid in hie native
State where he riow lies bitrie. Among
the tributes ot rPspect I<'r the menioryof
the dead was a lunerrel wreath ordered to
be sent by the Queen. 11ks deatlî seeme
now an old storv-MAc r:tpifly do events
move. General Arthur is ncùw President,
and the political, machine nioves on
smoothly enough. Gitequ, the a';îassin
will doubtiess be condemned-unless the
pies ot insanity be suecessful. A grçat
deal of excited talk has been printed ini
the newspapers about killing, thie wretch-
ed inan without process oilIaw. JL would
more beeaeem a great and ini the main law-
abiding people like the American nation
to prevent these desperadoes having their
way.

Principal Grant of Queen's College,
has writon a number of letters trom
WVinnipeg to the Globe, iu which he grives
his impret-sions ot the North WVest. The
country is apparently prospering-. Next
vear the raiil way fromn Thîunder Bay to
WVinnipeg will be open. Dr. Grant
writes sensily, having no land. to seti,
depicts tliings as they are and tiot ini the
rosy lighit o! the speculator. lis opinion
seenis to be thaI people who are wefl
enongrh off' at home had better stay
there.

Ireland je stili disturbed. Murdors
s'id assanits are of frequent occurrence.

Saie Bishope have issued a nianitesto to
stili the tumult. Lt je easier, however, to
call spirite trom the vsy deep than to
lay them, again.

Parnell refuses te be satisfied. The
day ofthile landiords je evidently over,
and the laboring man thinke his turu bas
corne. What t he outeome of the strile
May be ne one eau foresee.

In this Dominion, the harveet has been
a bountitul one; and doubties the whole
country will join in giving thanks te, the
Giver et &Il good for Rb1 merdes. The.
2Oth et October hms been appoiated as
th. day et annual thaukagiving.
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